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Communication. 

Letter from R. E. Scott, Esq. 
fccorscLt’DED] 

The biU being now again in the Houic 

Judge Scott wrote to Mr. Mercer stating, 
at larye the objections to the Senate’s 

amendment:informed h m,as tie had done 

Mr. Roane, when the subject was in his 

hands, that a subscription foi (he stock, 
was preferable to the original plan ol 

the donation; and put him in possession 
ot tacts, which showed conclusively, the 

superiority of that over any other plan. 
He informed him, that the Legislature ot 
Virginia had authorised a subscriptio n 

on the part of the State, for three fifths 
of the capital stock oft he company as 

soon as two fifths shou d be subscribed foi 

ny others; that a subscription of $3 0;000 
by the U S., when added to a moderate 
Hjbscription by individuals, would enti- 
tle the company to the States’ subscrip- 
tion, and thus secure the making of the 

road. That the act ot the Virginia Le- 

gislature, authorising th* subscription, 
required that one fvurtl of Ihe two fifths, 
subscribed by other*,Should bo actually 
paid in before ihe subscription for ihe 
three fifths should be made on the p*rt 
of the Siate. That a modification of the 
amendment, repmled by \ r. Roane, was 

* ecessary to make a subscription by the 

IT. S., effectual. 
Mr. Mercer was further informed that 

the Senate’s amendment w:.s objection- 
able in requiring, that. before the money 
should be p.iid, security should be given 
that the road should be completed by the 

company, and that the mail should be 

cairied, according to tne terms of the 
contract, through all time. That no in- 

dividual would pledge hi* personal rc- 

spinsibility, that these tilings should be 

dune by the company. Mr. Mercer wa< 

again informed, that a subscription for 
the stock was preferred, and if that could 
not be attained, the maii contract w ould 
be accepted upon leasonablo terms. To 
save Mr. Mmcrr trouble, and to exp< 
dite the bill through liis committee, 
amendments to carry out the view s fully 
developed in the letter*, were drawn ^ui 

in detail. 
On the receipt of this Infer, which 

came to his hands on th*' evening of the 

day on which it was written he had no- 

thing to do, but cal his comm tt e logo'll- 
er, and move the amendments Hut in 

answer, he wrote to the President of the 

Company, a:ul declared his com iurrei c * 

in the opinion of the unreasonableness ot 

tne terms offered by the oenatn’s amend- 
ment, telling him that hi* leiter had anti 

cipated one, which he (Mercer) had 

written on the same day, transmitting a 

copy of the Senate’s amendment, asking 
advice as to the course to be pursue and 
telliner him that he is ready to take such 
course as he (’he President of the Com- 
pany) m y prefer In lead however of 
taking the course, w hich had heen plain- 
ly marked out foi him, he suddenly take- 
it into his head, that information from 
the Post Office Department is nee ssary. 
writes two letters to the Po*t Master Gc- 

reral, gets no answer until the 4th of 

June,aometmc between thaf and the 7th 
of June, summonses his committee, and 
proposes to them what? Tie measure 

preferred bv the President whose wishes 

he had declared he would follow? N ! 

a scheme of his ow n, his intention to pro- 
*>nse which, ho hail not intimated in any 
of hi* letter-; one which he had, himself, 
decl »red was le*s favoiab’e to the com- 

pany, than ttiat which its President rro- 

po«ed;<*ne which Mr. Roane had inform- 
ed him could not be got through even a 

lommiltee oftheSena’e. In short, he re- 

newed the old scheme of a donation; the 

very proposition, which Mr. Rome’* 
Committee had refused, with the trifling 
moditicath n, that the company should 
in time of war, transput t rmin.ti ms of w at 

free of expense—and, as if to place it out 

oTthe power of the President to counter- 

act this movement, although he writes t<* 

him on the 7th ot Jane, the day on whh h 
he reported his amendment, he savs not 

a word about it, but w aits until ?he 11th 
of June, and then incloses him a copy, 
telling him at the same time, that on that 

very day, and consequently, before his 
letter could be read, the subject would 
be taken up in the House. Astounded 
at this intelligence the President of the 

Company, at first, hesitated w hat to do 
But finally concluded, that it w as too late 
to do anything. And finding that his 

opinions and wishes, so far from bring 
carried out by Mr. Mercer, had the un- 

happy effect of driving him into an op- 
posite course; that although Mr. Mercer, 
when he supposed him to prefer a dona- 
tion, had expressed a decided prefer- 
ence for a subscription for the stock,ye*, 
when, he tound, that by an unlucky 

.chance they coincided in opinion, he im- 
x mediately, abandoned it, and went back 

to the donation, the president determined 
to stand still, and give Mr. Mercer an 

opportunity of working out his own plan. 
.... Hero their correspondence closed. And 
^ nothing mnre was done, by ary agent * 

of the Company, to hinder Mr. Mercer’s 
operations, llisspfcseqnent course seems 
to show, that he thought he had net, vet, 
done enough to defeat the bill. 

On the llth of June, by a vote which 
showed that a majority «d the House was 
'determined to give the fri*nds of the 
Scheme a hearing, and which nave a 

strong indication of a favorable result 
the bill was taken up in Committee ol the 
w hole. The President of the Company, 
through the influence of r! e President of 

the 8 ittimore and Ohio rati road Com- 

pany hid enlisted the Maryland delega- 
tioh in our behalf, a fact which he had 
com TMtnVa^ed to Mr. Mercer. When 
the billcatuc up, it w as advocated by Mr. 

Thoma®, and Kennedy, the former of 
whom, a prominent leader of the admin- 
istration partv, made an earnest speech 
in favor of the road, and, after the sub- 

ject had been fully debated, Ml. Metcer 
| resorted to the extraordinary measure of 

i uniting xrith the foes of (he bill, and pei- 
! milting it to pass through the Committee, 
upon a vote, simply, rejecting the Sen- 
ate’s amendment. 1 do not profess to 

have p»T-onal knowledge of the forms 
of leg sUtion htr I believe that the prin- 
cipal, if not. th<- only purpose of going 
into the Committee of the whole on \ bill, 
is that it may be amended and that its 
friends may give it shape and colour.— 
A greater latitude of debate i< permitted 
in Committee than in the Hou^e, and 
above all that insiduous and latal ba«. k- 
handed blow, a motion to lay on the ta- 

ble, is not in order; moreover after a b:ll 
has been'amended in Committee of ine 

whole, when it is taken lip in the House, 
ihe speak^i puts the question without a 

motion to fh.O eflbct. Now, if this be the 

mode of proceeding, it appears to 

me, that Mr. Wm-r’s course was calcu- 
lated rather to defeat all amendments 
ihan others* is<*. 

Cur enterprise, evidently, found favor 
in both houses oi Congress: the whole 

history of the proceedings shews it.— 
There were thr e modes, in which its va- 

rious friends proposed to give the d^.ir- 
s»1 aid. 1st. By a donation to the Com- 

pany—2(j. By a subscription to its stock 
_and 3d. By an advance of money vj>on 
a contract to carry the mail.- Ow ing to 

ihe exhausted s’ate of the Treasury, we 

have seen, that Mr. Roane could not get 
the first Scheme even through his Com- 
mittee, the second failed in the Senate l>> 
a small majoi ity, (some friends of the toll 

being absent when the vote was taken,) 
ind, finally, the bill came down from the 

•Senate, w ith amendments, tendering an 

advance of money upon a mail contract. 

It was referred to Mr. Mercer’s Commit- 
tee. He immediately received a long 
letter from the President of the Compa- 
ny, pointing out obj* c’ions to the Sen- 
ate’s amendment, and urging him in the 

strongest terms, to make on effort in the 

House, to obtain the second Scheme, viz: 
The subscription for stock, which was 

much the most prefeiable for the intere>t 
>f the company—lie was furnished with 
amendments drawn out in detail. If lie 
could not get that scheme through, he 
was instrue'ed to accept a mail contract, 
on reasonable terms, to provide ho 

which, he was also furnished with amend- 
ments modifying the Senate’*: and final 

!y, if he could get neither ol ‘.hern, he 

was instructed to take the bill, objection- 
able as it was, as it came hum the Sen 
ntc. 

We have seen that the b'.ll was reft r 
red to Mr Mercer's Committee; he thus 
had full oppor unity of maturing the se- 

veral schemes and podding him<ed 
with amendments to .-nit any c mtir.gen- 
cv. The members et tins ('otnmmee 
were wrl! know n to be favor ably mclinid 
to internal improven.cr.ts Mineral.y, m.d 
would have aided, in any manner, to ad- 
vance our views. Thus ir.stiucted, and 
>hus situated, w ith these means at his dis- 

posal what did Mr. Mercer do? Why, in- 
stead of following the dictates of an ordi 

nnry sagacity. and carrying out ilie plan 
1^8 indicated above, he brought forward 

| a crude amendment cl 1)is own, which 
i he report- H, in >ubMance. the same with 
die e.rploded scheme of u donation. A 

scheme, which, he had clearly seen, 

would not command, even, th»* vote of a 

Committee of the Senate, which, he. 
himself hat! condemned as less advanta- 

geous to the Company, and w hieh,the or- 

gan of that Company had mprsted hint 

to repudiate. Objectionable as Mr. Mer- 
cers course appears in this stage o: the 

proceeding it b came far more so, when 

the bill was taken upinCommittee ti the 
whole. 

We behold him : rmed with his o vi, 

redoubtable amendment, ent ring the 
Committee of the whole; our rad-road 
bill conns up to be considered on the 
Senate’s amendment. 1. is warmly sup- 
ported by distinguished and leading gen- 
tlemen. The friends of the bill have 
now an opportunity to bring forward 
their favorite schemes. Now a vote may 
be had upon the most desired measure, 
fora subscription forstock, the success of 
which Mr. \ ercer was told would insure 
the road; if that fail, then, a vote may 
he next taken upon the measure for a 

mail contract, with the necessary modi 

fic.itions; if that too should fail, then Mi 
Mercer’s pet, his own dainty nursling 
m*jv b-‘ in roduced, and if that should fail 
to attract the expected attention, and, 
like its t redecess irs, of less comely pro- 
portions, be doomed to negh c’, stili is the 

nil! not defeated, one rccoi.* a is left, 
c mcunei.ce with Senate’s amendment. 
Wi.h the advantages, which this amend- 

; meat, held out to the (iovernmenf, if the 

| friends of the bt 1 are willing to take it, 
! success is certain Something then will 
! be gained. Docs Mr Meicer pursue this 
! course, a course tne most obvious, that i» 
I is possible to conceive? Instead of it,we 
behold him commit the stiic d 1 act, of 
uniting with the foes of the bill, and in 

! the very first place, voting down the Se- 
Date’s amendments, w ithout an attempt, 

(even, t) move his own. Ai d, so the 

bantling was sent into the H >u<e, naked 

J as it li*st came in o the world, w ithout 
habiliments of any kind. A Iter lids spe- 
cimen of Mercer’s treatment of his own 

offspring, it ought not to he a matter ot 

surprise, if others, less cruelly disposed, 
• should hesitate to commit a tenner nurs- 

ling to his charge. Whatever Mr Mer- 
cer’s motive was, alter that fatal step 
was taken, all hope of success in our np 

'plies'ion vanished. The Senates amend* 
| ments were lost, and it was vain and idle 
i to expect, afterwards, at that lute day, 
(to obtain any tiling in the House; the 

! lime for moving amendments w as past, 
j At the close of the session, no local bill, 
I which, required amendments and discus- 
sion, could be permitted to consume the 

prec ious time of the House, and, even, ir, 
contrary to ail reasonable « xpettaiion, 

jthe amendments had passed ihe II use, 
; still the bill must have, og m, foundered 
;:n the Senate, for want of time to dis- 
cuss them. 6 

The bib w*as reached in die IT u-eon 

the last business dav of ihe sessi >n, and, 
after a long *.nd most ill-timed speech 
from Mr Mercer, was quietiy laid on the 
table. And thus ended the third attempt 
under Mr. Mercer’s auspices, to obtain 
aid from Congress t » our ili-futed enter- 

prise. Under hr* we ifave not, even, 
obtained the poor privilege of construct- 

ing our road, at our own cost, through 
the district. And, what is the most pro- 

voking feature of a'!, we are still left to 

conjecture the fate of our application — 

wc have not obtained, in a): this time, is 

often as Hie measure has been before the 
House, one direct vote upon any rnateii- 
a! proposition for aid. 

After this narrative of facts 1 need not 

say, that the accusation against the Pres- 

ident of ttie Rail road company in regard 
to his alleged treatment, of Mr Meict i, 
wuilst the"measure w as rending before 

j Congress, is utterly without foundation. 
; When it w as made, Mr. Mercer knew it 

\ fo hr unfounded. In regard to the com- 

plaint, against Mr Merc*r, of inefheien- 

;cy as a Representative, the narrative is 

i conclusive, too, on that point, i he taP- 
me of our application, it must be seen, i? 

jusdy attributable to him. 
It may he, here, proper to state, that 

luring my addres-, Mr Mercer iuter- 

m red me. and implored the meeting to 

i believe, That not not one foci which / staf- 

fed wns true. And after I had concluded, 
in hisshort reply, he repeatedly in the 

nv» t solemn manner, pledged I imself do 

displace every mo ferial fact that / had 

stated, it nit. at least two thirds of niy en- 

tire narrative” lie said he hud not the 

means then at hand, but he possessed the 

| original letters of the President, horn 

] winch and from the public documents, lie 
would prepare a written jelutation, nay 
he would print it,aim circulate it through 
the district. His denial was general and 
sw eeping;he particularized but one state- 

ment only. He said, that, in writing the 

report, which I had ridiculed. At acted ns 

a volunteer, that the subject v. a*- not then 
before the House, or any Committee of 

j the House, and that he wrote the report 

i for Mr Hendricks of the Senate. Thus 
.in issue of fact, before a full assembly, 
was fairly made up between us. I invi- 
ed Mr Mercer to bring lopvaid hi.- 

| proo', pledging myself, at the same time, 
to make good, by the clearest testimony, 

j every material fact that I had alleged— 
I but, Mr Mercer had po-tpnnrd the trial 

| of the isMie, until a fu'nre day, am!, what 
: I had said was to rest in the mean time. 

j<n the uncertain recollection of the by- 
| -landers. IVov, the facts had been fur- 
nished to me, in a written lorm by the 
President of the Company; I wns advis- 
ed to make a record of these before the \ 
meeting. I produced the narrativ- , and 
for trie purpose of identifying ii w ith Hie 
statesmen* 1 h id given, it was publicly 
?ead. From the terms in w hich it w as 

couched, Mr Me»cer, immediately, saw j 
that it was prepared from documents.— 
As tne reading proceeded and each statr- 

was distinctly enunciated, whilst his 

pledge of refutation was still r inging in 

; (he ears ol his auditors, he admitted tact- 
aft* r fact,until! Hie w hole was concluded, \ 
and, and when finally he was pinned tip- 
>n his admis ions, w hy, he said, it w as 

ny arguments he intended to disprove 
If in the review of these facts in the or 

I dour <»f the discussion, 1 indulged in a 

,eveii y of remark ngain.-t Mr Mercer. 
unh< fining the occasion, mv excuse must 

I he found, in the serious nature of the at- 

usa it'll against the President cf the rail 
,o;;d Company. That individual, as the 
■ ngan vd the I’oatnanv;, had cl.urge of ihe 

ipplicution, on its behalf, *o Congress, 
iml he was bound to render an account 

>f the foilm <*. Relieving hat i! w adjust 
y attributable to the mismanagement 
rnd im fficienev of Mr Merer r, it was 

iis duty to disclose it. Moreover, he was 

; constituent ft m Mr Mercer’s ow n dis- 
trict, and. in that character, had tin* 

right to criticise his public conduct. 1’fie 

complaint was mad; openly, not in se- 

cret. 1! it w.is unfounded, Mr Vcrcet 
could ea-ilv have exposed i‘s injustice 
Rut a different coirs- was i r 'po-cd bet- 
ter suit d to the state of fac t?, and ten 

! per of the man;- it was easier to tut n the 

force of Hir* c- mplatnts. bv n*rt ibing i* to 

personal hostility, and secretly cmulul 
j ing injut ious ch-n ges. 

VYarrpnt• • n. \ a. R. F. Sf'd ! P. 

NEXV GOODS. 
VWTlLLIAM GREGORY has ju-t re- 

V ? ceived y the Si hr Emerald, from 
New 5"oik, a ctiii idei .1 hie aml it i.»n I *» his 
stock of i all and W inln <iuuds—among 

| v\ hicli are 

1 Fine and superfine black, brown, and 
invisible greett Cl tits—suitable 
for Cloaks, Ac 

Heaver Cloth, for overcoVs 

Sup black and blm* black Cnsimorcs 
Drab do; ribb <1 buckskin do 

English Satin Vesting 
Plain, quiln d and Aid’d s:lk Yes'iug 
Sattinets, a huge assortment from 37A 

to S 1,50 
Drab Flush ng; G'enrnck Jeans, Lin- 

s«• vs and otiict gumi> Iur servants 

o*«»; hi tier 

Flip blue black Gro dc Saits 
I'.lack silk serge 
Siik amt worsted c»»at bindings 
Linen Cambrics and Linen Cambric 

ban ’k*• ichiefs 

; French and Engiish Merinoes 
Mourning and *>thei prints 
Furniluic* Chintz 

i Mol tail and ribbed worsted hose 
Ced’d, arid black IIo.se £ kin and MIk 

Glows 
White nJ'.d Scarlet Flannels 
Russia diapers; 10-4 table diaper 

i Cotton Diapers tor tables 
1 HIM and brown shirtings and <heet!ngs 

Furniture Checks; Canton Flannels 
i 7-8 and 4-4 superior cotton Red-ticks 

Apron Checks; colored Cambrics 
Oil Cloths; Wadding 
Rlenched and unbleached cotton drill.*: 
SupciiorWhi my RUnkeis 
Fine and super INGRAINED CAR- 

PETINGS 
1 OilCloth HEARTH RUGS 

Together with many other articles— 
making his assortment very cotnpie. 

dec 12—dft 

GOODS! GOODS!! GOODS!!! 
s n i v a r o x n a n iJ i: it 
AS received Irom Philadelphia and j 
New York, and is now opening a 

; large assortment ot cheap 
Broad Cloth*, t ’assimeres, Cassinet s I 
Flushing Coating, Fianml*, Blank* ts j 
Kentucky Jeans, Linseys 
Mei ino shirts, Comforts 
Wool, beaver, dogskin & other Glove* j 
English Meiioos, very cheap 
Cora Cambiic,b!k and white wadding j 
Cotton ana Silk Velvets 

! Grey, while, bl lek and scarlet Stock- j 
ing Yarn 

Lambswool worsted, m >hair, and roe- 

lino Stockings and Socks; mis- 

ses’ and boy’s do 
Also, Irish Linens, all kinds of Muslins, 

Shawls^ Calicoes, Pins, Tar.es, Thread 
Suspenders, Vestings,Crapes, Ribbon-, 
Umbrellas, white and col’d co ton Flan 
nels; also, a large assortment of DO 
MESTICS, Burlap*, Cotton and Linen 
Diapers, Ac. &c. &c ; all n\ which he 

will sell cheap. CALL AND SES. 
pov S — coll 

Report of tlio FccV of the Na\y. 
In the Mediterranean, during the last 

| year, there were under the command of 

Horn. Fllintt, 2 frigates, 1 sloop of war. 

and one schooner; they wi I he replaced 
hy 1 ship of the line. 1 frigate of equal 
'orce. and a despatc h brig or schoonei. 

i all under the command of Com. Hull.— 

I This station he considers as presenting 
I necubar advantages ns a school of dis- 

cipline, and n pet severance in ‘he police 
) of keeping a naval squadron there, will 
I equally contribute tn the good of the «o»- 

Vice and the honor of the Rnifed State*. 
The squadron now in the Pacific, under 
Comino ’ore Henry F. Rn'lard. c«»mpri- 

1 sr* 1 ship of the line, two sloops of wai, 

lindfwo srhnonoi«. These will re urn 

|in the spring, and the unsettled state of 

| the governments in the countries hoi der- 

! mg on th .f cuts', rendei ing it ne< e*sarv 

they will be replaced bv an equal force. 
On the coa-t of nrnzit ibo toice c'»n«.i-t* 

of | r-'Z**e. 1 sloop of war, and 1 ting, 

[under torn. Nicholson. No change at 

: pr* sent is cnntenip'afed. On the \\ e^t 

i India station and fiulf nf Mexico, it i* 
I contemplated to place two additional 

j donps nf war, making ’fie force under 

I the command of Corn. Dadas, 1 frigate. 
7 sloops of war, and one small vessel.— 
From the blockade by the French, and 

[indications of revolt at Tampico, the 
Secretary is of opinion, that no reduc- 

tion can be prudently m»de. A line «»| 

despatch vessel*, to run duri* g f he t>! *ck- 
ide of the Mexican put*, tel ween New 
York and Vera Cruz, and New Oilcans 
and Tampico, has been established by 
directions of rhe President, and the U S. 
brig Consort. Lieu’. Oardm r, has Ivon 
ts ig ed to th* former duty, and tin* I eve 

one ( u ter Woodbury. (loaned by the 

Treasuiy Department.) to the latter tin- 

ier command of Lieut. Nicholas A fr ;- 
gate and s!o'p of war, tinder the cot 

mnnd of Com Read, saucd from Aor- 

f-. k on the tith of May, for a cruize in 

lie Indian seas, and are directed to re 

turn by the w iy of the Sandwich and 

Society Islands. The Secretary remark** 
that the officers in these se. vices have 

oer'oi med t heir duties w i'h equal activi- 
ty, vigil.inc«* and prudence, ns is evi- 

denced that not a single inst; nee of nu»- 

rage upon the persons »»r proper!.• o our 

c tizens in South America and Mexico 
not has there any thing neenrred to di 

turb the rel.-.lions of peace between ns 

and the contending p-i»ties, Th** exp c: 

• iijr expedition, under the command of 

Lieut Wilkes, consis»s of the sloops of 

war Vincennes and Peacock, the store 

■dbp Relief, the brig Porpoise, and the 
nilot boat scho.'ne*s Seagull and F-yi»g 
Fish. It sailed from Noj'olk on the 19th 
•»f August. Under its present organiza- 
tion the annual expense "ill be less than 
that required for it as originally content 
olat. d. A number of scien?ific g nth'- i 

men, w h) had received appointments, 
under the impiessinn that 11)«• ir duties 
and emoluments would continue during 
the whole time of the service, were not ! 

included in lie new artnngement, and 

they have asked to he remunerated for 

heir disappointment and saci ifices The 
ste.-.m ship Fulton, owing tn t e want o 

proper vessels, i«* the c.ntv vessel »«* ! r«- 

ent av..i!*ible for the duty of cmizngoff | 
tin* cans', to ion tier assist;:nee during the 

winter season. The general smwy of 
the coast of 'he Uni cd S'at^s has been 

prose* (it< d ..s far as cii (laustiinces per- 
mitted. IdeiJt. Wilkes ha** c< mpleted a 

survey ot iln* .>ont' r»n roast, from I y 
bee Bur to Hunting Island, May river, 
urd th** sui'v. vs ol the harbors of Be-iii- 
fort end Wilmington, (\. (\) will be 

commenced foithwiih, by I imr. filynp, 
whose a’teution will also be diiected to 

»|*,e coast between me months *• f the M *- 

sis^ip; i and S lbine tiveps Id u ennuis 

ft'-dney and Blake, w i-h other naval off:- j 
c> i>. have been detained to assist in tin* 

general survey of th * c*»asr. In nccod- 
4 nee to l fie ac t if Iasi s< s.-ion, a ! o mt < f 

three competent persons have been up* 

ihdnt1 d by the Bie-idem, for the purpose 
of m >i k' i) g lie i • q ti isi te r x pei i rn»* it I s a mI 
ex amnia ions to te>j the* vaii« u- it.vei.- 

ions for 'In* imp* ovement and safely o' 

s'earn bmleis and will probab v icp.ut 
this session. The cmist of tin* At antic 
,nd the great lakes iias been divided in- 

to eight d i -t lie’s to 11 e e»t.-t i ■ I which a 

naval officer has ben appoint, d, to cat i y 
ut the provision of the act ot Congress, 

making appropriations lot light bouses, 
light 1) at-, Ac. The state ol the N.«vv 

pension is represented to I). : Invalid pen- ! 
-io- ers, 410; widow prnsi meis, 3n3; mi- 
nor chibin n p. nsioi.els. 1H5 — total. 6-17. i 

Annual amount required to pay them 

§ 103,12b 23. Then moon of stm k ow n •*. t 

y t* e fund on ti e 3d of Man h, 1«S3., 
wa-$I 1 15 329 33; on the jst of Ovbdiei, 
1S38, it had decreased to $390,832 25, the 

difference $724,497 28 having b- on sold. 
and the proceeds, with 'he interest and j 
dividends of the whi le capon!, applied 
to tip* payment of pensions and arrears 

of pensions. Of t!ie I) i1 <nce ow ne<! oii I 
’.S' October, IS3S, $97,l';9 In have teen 

col 1 to meet payments to 1st Jinn ry. 
1 $39, so that tne capital “I the fund for | 
next year, wi.I be only $293,303 09 — 

j 

From this it will be seen, says the report, 

that in a few years large appropi i tions i 

wi I be leqmred to ledeem ti-c (<iith of i 

Congress pledged f^irtnc suppoit o! tn** 

fund? Th- privateer pension fund fuib d 
in JS3'5 and since then no pen-io is have 

been paid to tin* pensioners 1 hey a- 

mount to 3'i tn mind er, and r quire an 

annual sum of $2 S»>2 for th* ir paym-ns. 
As the fien d ms were grafted fm life, the | 
Secretary is of opinion that the nation j 

Stands pledged fo: the fulfilment of the ! 
o illgadons. Navy lioqii'al fund: the 

balance in the tieasmy to the credit «f 

th s fund, on the 1st of October, JoJS wa< 

$91,202 3t>, roc i.tstot r M of October 

1333, S31,242 92—tot *1, 2 125,14a 28;j X 

penditures to 1st of October, 1 S3-’, cl- 

97 n 00—balance, 7'133,170 29. The ne 

c ssity of the construction of a diy onck 
at some point in the harbor of New \ osk j 
is strongly urg d ny l <e Secretary, as a 

measure every year hec<»min2 m>re ne- 

cessmyj the tao docks at Norfolk and 
Boston being cr.fhe|y in ufTn ierd l<»r the 

requirements ol the Navy. [ *»V ny not j 

recommend one at Bilnnn»r<? New 
Vo k is more exposed, and we pop-es* 
all her advantages witnout file danger.J 
'TiiC subject of a naval academy i» also ; 

urged upon the consi fet ation of Cor;- 
»*ress. P is earnestly desired by the of-j 
ticers ot th** Navy, and the Secretary ad- 
vocates it, as being more efficient and 
but little more rx tensive than the pr<- 
sent de active mode of instructing mi 
Mbipmcn and young officers. lie solicit- 
ittention to that part of the estimates ul 1 

ihe Navy Commits! licit, which iccun.- « 

memls the building of ftvr brigs *»t ^ boo- 
hits, which nre required for despatch 
vessels, mii veys, &c. The S» cretaiy en- 

j 1"rges upon the necessity to the good 

| condition arid discipline of tne Navv, of 

i keeping a sufficient number of vessels in 

j commission to afford active sea sei vice 

[ to the officers ol the Navv. Upon lids 

I subject fie makes the following just ir- 

| marks: ‘•The same prnc iral experience 
necessarv to*ininerce in any otfier pr< 
f s-ion, is re. st emphatically so in that id 

i seaman; the se!f-|»os>es.s*on and skii; 

required to meet the exp sures and dar- 

i g»*rs incident to a sea li.V, b* th in peace 

I an i in war, can only he acquired mi tin 

I sea-; the same consequences which r» 

i suit from idleness and neglect, in a!! ot|.- 
1 i»i cMuii'i -ns of life, will a>*-fi'’» d!\ f«»l:ow 
I 1 n thi-q a nd « barged, as the officer ts, with 

I nr*i'*»cting th*» proprrfv. as well as de- 

fending t fie : i _• lit a ref h< *n(»r of tiis c*' ll' 

trv, Irs fnc »p iri'v i- n d !es< dt>hnr.ora- 

j hie to himself than itijm ions t« hei. I u- 

! less, however, his coun'ry alt nr Is him 

| opportunities of arqidr ng dus prole.-sion 
a I ex peri i re, by «dO*n (-stlling !*»»n into 

acti ve service, it would bo nnju-l to colli* 

plain id his inabddv to pci form ihcs* 

high duties, and it is on v when he d*‘ 

rjines these opportunities that he can in' 

fairly ch»rgt»d wi*h being ignorant «»t 

what he has never been pet mined t-* 

learn.” A* another motive for keeping 
up an active naval estahli-hment h«* men 

r,nns that the unrenvtting at tent inti 

whir b has been paid ol late by Keropean j 
powers Jo this subject, calls (or addition- | 
al vigilance on our part. A Per mention-; 

ing the possibility of soup- future coldsio»i 
with th »se towers lie corn ludes the re- 

pot t in the following language. “Agait s' 

-»u< it imminent contingencies, an ade- 

quate naval force, keeping pace with 
the commerce nd resources of «he conn- ; 

trv, well manned, and above all, wel.dis.- 

cip ined, is Oli most efl**n?ual security — 

ft i*» enuadv reeonimended by its c«»ir- 

nreben-ive sphere of ac;ion; the faci Hy 
with which il can be d r« ct* d ’o di-*an» 
and vari<»u* point*, and b\ its fieedom 
trom almost all those objections which a 

w;-e people so ju-tlv chetish toward- 
great mi itarv establishments. In addi- 
tion to the e considerations, P cnm°- r< 

onmmended to the people uf the Uni’cri 
State? a-the I pv gua*du.n of their flag 
w herever it is carried bv tneii enlerpiisej 
ts well as tiv having so largely contriln 
?rd to that fund of national .eputation. 
which being a comm* n possession, cor 

<tj-utes ore nf the s!longest bonds ol our 

Union”—Holt Shv. 
___ i... »•" ■ ■ 

{'duration Meeting in the Hall of the 

House uf [lepvescntulireslhtUI Dec. 13, 
1S3S. 
The meet in 2 hein*! called to order hy 

the lion. Mr. Mender, from ker.liit ky, 
the [Ion. Wm. Cost Johnson, of Maty-j 
and, was chosen (*haii in.t n, and Stans- 

!)urv. K-q. Sect et ary. 
Mr. Johnson rose and explained the nh- 

iects of the meeting, and called upon Mr. 

Taylor ?or hiraddress. T at iren'leman 

then, for nearly two in tir-, addressed Hie 

atidienee in his usual happy m inner.— 

After lie conclu led, Gov. Barhoii o 

Virginia, ptefacing the resolution hy 
some inteies'ii u temarks ottered the iul- 

lowiiiL: 
Ht-suhefi, That it is 'In' du’V of a free 

Government t * leach and hati tu le the 

people to make alight n-f ot the fa< n 1 

ties whit h (kid h.»s eiven them, and then 
trust them fea’lesdy to ihem-elves. 

The f>»ih»\vif'*f re-olutnoi was then of- 

feied hv the Hon. Mr. K* y of toe H 

tiiet o( 1 'ii'nmli'd, who a Go sunp'H ted it 

in a slnof address. 
ffcsdivetl. That \* e lie irtily commend 

the ohj (Ms am! interr-.N of ?|>e “Annoi 
can (*< mmen School Soci» ty to t he a! 

fen«ion and pat*on.'iee of mir ci’izen.**. 
and tiust Hint an anx liary seen «y w hi 
he es»at)le lied am* ny tls. 

A ftei v. hiel», ( o1. Stune, <>i !\ew ^ o k, 
submr'rd the following restilnti o), ac- 

companied hv some re in a f k-. 

litsnlrnf, Tf» »t a- kiiow h d«je•‘irrf*!y. G 

D'i\n | |n (In evil as w r 1 as !",od, w e i e- 

eaid the “March o! Intel ref’ a* t eneft- 

ei.il on v w fen it pm stirs ’In* path of v ij- 
till* anti in*>» aii' y. 

A reso ution was also < fTrred at the 

close, warm!? recommei doiii Town’- 

Sprllim* liool-:, foi the use ol .-Chi o ; Jen 

eraliy. 
Aft* r w inch, on motion of Col. S on**, 

the meet in e was a j'»111 lied. 

hir | II N 77//.N D I > 

State ol ,\rv .!*• s»;\ J,m'e\. No. 18, 
\\ 111 t»e lira W n at Putins' It .New Jet st ) 

nil Mofrd. V, I >» c. ! /. 

75 .1 tt 111 hoi *— 12 .Ira w n r,a Slots. 
HIGHEST PIUZE SdM.WHL 
25 Prizes of IbnO Dollat s, c. 

'Pic .vets a5 —shares in proportion 

New Ark College Lotteiy. ('lass 21. 

To he drawn in Wilmington. Delaware 
T m*sd «y. I n*c. 1S 

CAPITAL PRIZE, $I.r>,000. 
Tickets c4 Id —shares 111 proportion 

J. HOKNJ , 

f.uttrrx C rrhmi*jr tirnkf r.A t* r>/n*h i> i 

DU A ir.V THIS DA ) 
State ol New J rsey Lot'erv.No 18, 

Will be di a wd at Patterson New JetM-y 
on Monday, D« c. 1 / 

75 number*— 12 drawn ballots 
HIGHEST PKIZE $-:m,uoo. 

05 Prizes of lbbb Dollar.'. &c. 

Tickets sj—shares in propuition 

N>w \rk College Lottery. Class21. 
To be drawn in Wilmington, Tuesdu) 

December IS. 
HIGHEST PKIZE §lo,000 

'Pickets 8 » 00 —shares in proportion. 
<01 sale 111 great variety by 

j. iapsis%, 
Drawing of Sussex Co. Lottery. No 5b 
50 07 9 lb in 21 50 00 11 15 27 19 28 lo 

Drawing of Alexandria Lottery. No b j 
57 47 42 2m 27 1? 28 5 i 2b 2 68 7 1 72 j 

rj^No?. 9 50 b7, a capital prize to the 

Delaware Sussex County Lottery, Old^j 
5U. drawn 12th inst, sold at Lapin as. 

CHAlllb! CHAIR>|! 
w WOOD an 1 Cane scroll beat nuise j 
9jyJ Chairs 

A few scroll high back do 
Several dozen Kush and Wood 

seat do 
1 doz second a ind mahogany do 

just received alii fui ?»h* by 
dec 15 GEO. WHITE. 1 

j__ Al,i> \Mit>t\. 
MO\in v 

Ft* *M ! 1 NR5I STJM _ 
»• 

1 ''-hi* 
ar»* now reeuianv r.\d 
ini: » iih t!u* election o 1 * * ^ * t ( x 

seats in that In-dy. 
The two hr,irch*> .j n 

1 !’*• 
pi f sent Hives >l;li m iM. 
oi L-aciy Pi *n. ln,l>n,.;i, , 

the Conversion an i (bp ... , 
1 

Hons ai e now dispos* I V. »' j 
wl! s w>n he at 'e to <• • 

1 s r 

* '«'»• I'atierson has ,. cv, ^ 
nune tloops proceed t T' 

r;.» 

8mi i ih'M iN !.rt. v. — e 

of »he purpose f.»r w: u It • 

Ici*a( y to tin* Ci.jvd ^ •«*. ... 

pliei!, he/Mis to a"i u i ;pv<r (n ] 
amount of mor.ev ts I- i v 

A i.I he i!Op11e«] eeip-i (»i>\ | 
V. I Ik* object sh e/ij t 

•.realist po<*>i!i!e ann unt of 
v? r c <■ i 

* 
* * .*■ { po*>;t)!o r; l; ,r i, r 

Tl)e I.iPiu'e fo t i» |,.,11 ] 
blared at the Seat nl (.; .veir.R,*v 

It is designed tt,.,? • {.,» •• 

s on e| knowledge" sti C! »>,. ,.r ( 

Rrop» riy to a< con p!j ; s 

the institu'e must he 
and yet piactica!. Ai! it* d.»i, N s 

b° laid out w dh preci>i-*n, so p,;it p 

ticu ties may, hue.,In i. occurw 
r. iticns. 

The wh le subject has h.*eti r. f.rr 
t Committee nl Conan*** ami * 

look lor their Report with inters*. 
n WK OK rue I'MTI I) SfA —I * 

icnt.y reported and gmer-blv t 

that the IVimsv Ivania Hank of -J 4-t 
b*d States k in the Hutton m irk»a, 
tn.tr :argeiv at tie* highest p,j(fs V. 
are entirely imposed i.» a I xi^h Imdr;, 
on the part of Hanking i*»>rjfi * 4,f.< \« 

agree entirely with tl.e \ew Y„?k j 
na! of (’onunerce, in its ot j-*( (iHfis j*j 
fair rights cl the nierchan's sh )(iM ; 

he inliinged upon. Th«* Hank* >•■ 

aid, not enter into competition virh tip 
In uses of pressing necessity ,,f r,v,„ 

o( ( uirenee, we are rea-'y t<> Hair , 

tl:C l^ltk by Ihs business apei j ; , ,. 

good; hut, as a general mi!.*, a s ,\ t«- 

gerous. unto ces>ai v. and ruinMi>*x i 

eke of it" means and d« pmoi. 

In the Senate, on F»id iv, Mr. \b*rr 

ga ve nofire th it he wniid a>k l*\iv» ■ 

introduce a biil making au approem* 1 

for the erection of n ire** bridge ar* 

the p«i"fern branch of the Potomac .1" 

city of Washington. 

The Semite on Thursday last .< 

ed until ‘o-dav. 

In the liaiH* of R.*pres nM'iv*, 

Fndav, no business of 1.o porta i<«* * 

transacted. (bi motion ol Mr. M ■’ 

it u as ordered, that all petitions £r. •/ 

sealed to the House at the hist s ».* n 

(h.ngicsx, and not acted upon, -f».>n ; 

rc’ft'I ied to th»• it aepro* r »•#» r*)mr]iilfri 

Thr House ol Kepi e-»*ni.ilHv> «>n 

day i»a-seii Hie lull making *‘| arli.ii i 

proj't i t*ions f«ii the support of eovrrnni' 

fui MS ar»'! MTproviding Hr 0e 

illil f'f mon.fn r> i• ! ('ango'M 

i’.\ tin* I« cent i c<,.Ufl »:e of flu* II 

of pre-e dativesall \f»»ifi >n p» H i •« 

and paj el- ie .ring * 
• shvn»i\ t 

au 

on t f'>i* t 11i ,vn!> .'■/h him \'t '1 

t ie Northern l.nuHC', ^ 'lie*'. ;n j 
(I• en im lud. d, v * h#*i. ,,f‘ *»1 ■■ '1 

0 I he C. sc t 
i1 !- u "H < v i ♦ 

, 

any mot e of th<ir * t»< i a 1 * ’■ 

it on| ,i v\ a>fe ol tui.e aipl It 

thrill. 

The \\ no t «>t.*i \ i gn-i oi ; I 

ie “hard lo |> cav hi < ms** ] 
jim*Hte«l In •» 11 v on \• i J M. *11 

in the H Use of .'{epic eat div* * 

• •lection for f 'ho k. W «* n 

as ‘ haul to pleas**/’ a- Mi. '• » ( 9 
errs. 1'iif, it is heCrtil'C we P B 

M.. and hi cause \\ <• w:-f» :.im * 11 
fhi se whose good opinion i* * h 

in t 
* hat we occasion iih im jjf 

lie and poli ieal ceur*e. 
__ 

I 

Vr. N. I>i Id! , has w»itT* S 
li-hi’fl a md In r letter to v.:. J ^ 

jw 
cent.iH.itj;; a r- vi *u of a 

management of the I no4*? * 

01 * lie lTi i ed Mad'S I" »» I 
Ihe SII*p.PfiSi'»n of spot |e pav' I 

pre-eflf lime. W e -uah | y.J s 

ter in our to xh f 
T he I • h iP <»I t be (ii'»h I “a •' 

/1 rft c 
!i ve that om inh>rmat'<»[» ^ 1 

to tie f t o > i g i of th** *! 
(tpain, to present t-'*' 

J 4 fff 

scheme, a <1, if po-s;!..e, I 

tl»roti«iii Coiigro.-s, !it this I 
(0 i;e V < r I 

TI;C : totif aielcairnL'**! “ J 
• heir co- teals, (o.**-!•» o' 1 
Milke}’, ?hrce sets of b»r.><' I 

and l-ricJl' s, tl.e 
: I 

• iitfh.ii», "I l’"»< l!, 5 1 1 
Mare belonging l;' 1 
were destroyed t* ft* 1 
la-t. it was d iid.- s I 
ii.ceiidiurv. ■ 

The N » ch z I':' I 
Spi tie P.i) m* Mts on • J^ I 

The important hit. * 1 w 

pr»c** of the 1 oo.it k’ 
^ 

, w 

pec ed he brought up I 
imdijtek. 

»me o i I i i * hi s ®* r' '' I 
Pensacola, lor the oe* 1 I 
be ert < v 1 1 here; Mj 

A »oik fr°,n l,,f 

Tucker.ofthe fnlrer-dy „ | 
,.y and IVu.k it -r.noa..c- g 
coming. 8 


